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FootballSquad
FetedByFratry

“Art” Allen Elected Captain;
Letters Awarded

Last Friday night a cold supper was
given by the Fratry to the football
squad. By the time a ll were seated,
everyone was famished. Due to its
being ‘Fr iday, “Steve” Chambers was
overloaded with ham and cold tongue.
A salad, with a few songs minglingbe-
tween the bites, ice cream and coffee
finished up a very delicious and en-
tic ing supper. “Bill” Peyser, acting
as toastmaster, introduced Mr. Utz,
who discussed the games of the sea-
son. Then a “solo duet” followed by
those two inimitable soloists, “Jimmie”
Giresi and “Bill” Bray ( o r ig inal bar-
ber-shop chorister).
Charles Evanosky, this year’s c a p-

ta in, was called on‘ to make a speech.
I-Ie praised a ll the squad fo r their spir -
it and attend-ance at a ll the practices,
especially the managers. A few noises
sounding like cat—calls were heard
upon this remark.
At the Manhasset game Mr. Seeber

promised to give a ball ‘.0 someone in
the squad if Port won. Port did and
“Strap” Smith was the lucky winner of
the football last Friday.

Seventeen Letters Given Out
Fol low ing this, Mr. Seeber gave out

the letters. Char ley’s was awarded
first. Then to the others: Seraphine,
Leyden, Ryeck, P. Smith, Terrell, R.
Smith, Sullivan, Polk, Vvilliamson,
Clarkson, Chambers, Golder, Allen,
Neusel, Crandall and Rogo.
A few cheers by “Scotty” Liorgan

were given for Char ley, “Art” Allen,
cap tain of next year’s team, Mr. Utz
and Mr. Seeber. The “feed” w a s
finally wound up by a locomotive and
more songs.
‘The Fratry under the leadership of

Adrian Neusel deserves much credit fo r
this supper, which the squad is very
gr a te ful for. The Fratry is v e r y
prominent in the activities of t h e
school. On December 21 they will
give a dance. Good, snappy music,
good oats and a corking good time‘ are
to be had fo r only a dollar. By the
way, it is thought that there will be a
l i ttle init iat ion that n ig h t . Let’s come

‘ out en masse to this dance and show
our appreciation to the Fratry fo r its
in terest in the school.

Fratry Holds I n it ia t ion
Boiled ham! Fried bacon! In it ia-

t ion a la rear was the main feature of
the Fratry meeting two weeks ago.
Bob Fer tig, John Lawrence, Walter
Mullon, David Lipper t, .Bob La ffe r ty
and Joe Teta were made members. On
the Monday following, these neophytes
were seen bedecked out as chorusgirls
and Oh! What Chorus Girls! Under

~ (Continued on Page 6)

Washington Square Players
A

To Present “The Rivals”
CAST CHOSEN FOR

CHRISTMAS PLAY

“WHY THE CHIMES RANG”
TO BE PRESENTED

ON DEC. 20
On Thursday evening, December 20,

at 8.30 o’clock, at our school will pr e -
sent its fi rst Christmas festival to the
students and residents of Port Wash-
in g to n . The program, which we hope
to make tradit ional, will be composed
of music and drama appropriate to
Christmas.

_'
-

The first pa r t will consist of a carol
service by the members of the Girl’s
Glee Club, under the direction of
Mr. Sheldon. Some very lovely effects
have been worked out with the songs
and the entire club will be costumed
in a new, unusual manner.
Following the music there will be

presented a one-act p lay in t W 0
scenes: “Why the Chimes Rang,” by
Elizabeth Apthorp McFadden, which
deals with the divine beauty of char-
ity . The music which accompanies the
la t te r ha lf of the performance h a s
been especially selected.
The vision scene in the chancel of

the cathedral presents an opportunity
f r unusual l ighting and scenic effects,
w i le the costumes fo r the entire com-‘
pany will be executed with careful at -
tention to beauty and accuracy of de-
tail. The art department, under the
direction of Miss Wilkenson, is pain t-
ing the scenery and stenciling designs
on the costumes. The entire produc-
tion is under the supervision of Bon-
nie Hawthorne, dramatic director. The
auditorium will be decorated with Xmas
greens, and Irma Te r re l and Evelyn
Hotopp, in medieval costume, will act
as ushers.
The publicity and t icket sale will be

in charge of “Scotty” Morgan and
B il l Peyser. Admission will be 250,
with no reserved stats.
The cast fo r “Why the ChimesRang”

is as follows:
Holger , a peasant boy........Thomas Luey
Steen, his younge r brother .

Kenneth Fer tig.
Uncle Be r te l ......................Stuart Choate
An Old Woman. ...Betty ouffield
The Rich Man.. .....John Hunt
A Court ier .................................
The Wealthy Woman. Ruth Frankfort
The King .........................Carlton Bower
The Angel Char lotte Bohn
The Priest ............ . . . .Anthony Yorio
The Stage Manager ....William Peyser
Assistant ................. .. Scotty Morgan
L igh ting .............................. Edward Mille r

To Be Seventh Production}
For Port High School

BENEFIT FOR P. W. H. S.
SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Richard Brinsley Sheridan’s “The-
Rivals,” which the Washington Square.
College Players are going to produse
at the High School Auditorium onSat -
urday evening, December 15, for the‘
benefit of the Por-t Washington High ’
School scholarship fund, is a classic
old comedy of life. in England during
the reign of George III . For this pro-
duction, the Players’ seventh in Port
Washington, the company is using an-
acting version of the play based ’on
the famous prompt book of the late‘
Joseph Jefferson as ‘modified by the
suggestions of Mr. Harrison G r e y
Fiske for Mrs. Fiske’s recent tour in
the play. The sets for the production
are of the type used when the p laywas
first produced in the 18th century and
are being built under the direction of
Mr. Rudolph Brooks, chief of the tech-
nical staff of the Brooklyn Litt le The-
atre. The cast includes many of those
Players whose previous appearance _in
Port have made them favorites with
the Po rt theatre-going public.
Heading the cast, in the role of Sir‘

Anthony Absolute, hot-tempered mili-
tary gentleman, is the clever James ~"

Kel ly , well remembered fo r his d-e—'
l i g h t fu l interpretation of the role of
“Al,” the bootlegger, in last year’s
production, “The Old Soak.” Jack
Absolute, his son, is played by that
versatile actor, Richard Ceough, who
has been in every production that the
Players have brought to Port—and he
plays the part of Jack, the» young
blade, as expertly as he has played the
“Old Soak” and Colonel Grey in “Alice—
Sit-by—the—Fire.” Faulkland, Jack’s
friend, is played by John Koch, who
is well known here for his work in
“Fair of Sixes,” “The Dover Road,”
and “The Old Soak.” The role of
Fag, the comic servant, is played by
Harold Baedecker, who played the
j uveui l e le a d very capably in “The
Old Soak” last year.
Albert Te r r y , .a member of t h e

company for~six years, is making his
fiI’Sl] appearance in Port in the role
of Bob Acres, the bluster ing r iva l of
Jack fo r the nand of Lyd ia. Another
newcomer to Port, in the part of Da-
vid, another servant, is Edward Las-
hook. '

Pro f. Randolph Somerville, director
of the company, in ‘playing the pa r t
of Sir Lucius O’Tr igger , the hot—head-
ed Irishman who spends his time be-

(Continued onPage 6)
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HOCKEY SQUADOF 1928
Edna Wackwitz, Marjorie Rice, Marjorie Haynes, Captain; Louise Dell, Mildred Ciminera, Lois Lewthwaite, Mil-dred Erb, Ruth Emmerick, Katy Zerlis, Dorothy Williamson, Marjorie Carmichael, Winifred Fletcher , Con-

stance Richardson, Natalie Kal inosky, Ju lia Hopkins, Jenny Rogo , Elizabeth Turkington, Myr-a Burnett,
Coach; Agnes Purdy, Mildr e d Pierce, Margaret Herbert , Ruby Fletcher, Constance Alexander, Beulah Guil-
ford, Lillian Fletcher , Jane Bird, Veronica Smith, Mur ie l England, Rita Fay, Char lotte Smith.

HockeyTeam Has
Successful Season

The Girl’s Hockey Team recently
closed their season most successfully
by winning 7 out of 9 games. T h e
prospects fo r a conquer ing te-am seem-
ed most favorable this year as only
two out of last year’s team did not
return, due to graduation, thereby
leaving nine players to start the sea-
son.
Last year Port’s first Hockey Team

made its -appearance when it was met
and three out of four times defeated
by Mineola. However, the defeats
were not considered serious, because
the game was new to both teams.
A meeting fo r the second hockey

season was held in September of th is
year and Marjorie Haynes, last year’s
basketball captain, was nominated and
elected Captain for “28.”
Practices soon started and a pra c -

tice game was arranged with Mineola,
their rivals. On September 25th
Po rt met and defeated Mineola with a
score of 6-0. In the second game,
which was played with Great Neck,
Port again proved victorious w h e 11
they beat Great Neck-4—1.

Port Suffers First Defeat
Our Hockey Team met Baldwin for

the fi rst time and they soon formed a
r ivalry which was to cause much in-

terest. Baldwin had an unconquered
team last year and they continued their
good record when they downed Port
6-1. This was our first defeat of the
year.
Soon after the Baldwin defeat our

team humbled Hempstead 14-1 on our
own field. Our next game causedmuch
excitement when it was learned we
were again to meet Baldwin , this time
at Port. Roused by cheers and plen-
ty of support our team defeated the
Baldwin aggregation §—2. Thus Port
won the honor of being the only team
to succeed in defeating Baldwin in the
last 24 games. It was decided that a
final game would be played between
the two teams at the end of the sea-
son at Rockville Centre.
Port again met and defeated Mine-

ola, this time Port scored 6 goals and
held their rivals to a scoreless game.
By_ this time the team had proved to
the world at large that they were not
easily conquered.
At last the date for the greatstrug-

gle with Baldwin was announced as
the 15th of November and both teams
settled down to even harder work than
before, which was hard ly possible. The
great day finally arrived and Port’s
hopes and expectations were high in
the air in regards to the fitness of the
team. A crowd of about 500 people
came from far and near to witness the
“big game.” During the first half of
the game it looked as if Baldwin was

well on the path to victory when she
held Port to 2-0. However, soon a f -
ter the second ha lf had begun Port
gained 2 goals, thus ty ing the score.
This deadlock was not broken unt il
the last two minutes of the gamewhen
Baldwin broke through her deep de-
fense and put the ball through t h -e
goal for the final and decisive point.
Darkness had already f a lle n and the
sideliners were still uncertain which
team had gained the lead. However,
it was soon learned that Baldwin had
gained the final laurels and should
hold them in undisputed possession
until next season, when it is hoped
the teams will again meet. Thus Bald-
win had twice out of three times pr ov-
ed victorious over Port.
Port Wins Third S tr a ight Game Over

Mineo la.
On Tuesday, November 20th, nine of

the Port hockey girls played their last
game fo r the school when they met
and defeated Mineo la fo r the third
time this year with a score of 3-0.
This was the third time this season
that Port had kept Mineola to ascore-
less game.

Nine Girls to Leave This Year
Due to graduation in June the fo l-

low ing gir ls of the squad will leave:
Marjorie Haynes, Captain; Katfe Zur-
liss, Marjo r ie Rice, Lois Lew waite,
Marjorie Carmichael, Mildred Erb,
Beulah Guilford, Louise Dell, Dorothy
Williamson.
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FOOTBALLsomeos 1928
Left to Right-Mr. Seeber, Coach; Cletus Polk, Jack Leyden, David C1-arkson, Warren Terrell,Daniel Sullivan, Chas.

Evanosky, Captain; Milton Ryeck, Adrian Neusel, Charles Williamson, ‘Raymond.-‘ Smith, Ph ilip Seraphine,
Mr. Utz, Coach; Stanley Kurejwo, Leo La nman, Norman Frost, Russell Terre ll, Steven Chambers, Arthur
Allen, Robert Fer tig, Charles Golder , Georg-e Crandall, Paul Smith, Joseph Teta, Nicholas Salerno, Charles‘
Newman, Stuart Choate, Frank Kalinosky, Roger Enscoe, James Bruce, Joseph McCarthy, Edwin Gould, Bar-
rett Border , Robert Laf f er ty , Robert Guilford, Arnold Kliesrath; Duncan Taggert, Walter Morris,
Mullon, Ja-cob Rogo, Manager.

Walter

PortCrushes
Ancient Rivals

Season Brought To
Successful Close

With a whirlwind finish, in which
it won three out of four of its last
games, the Po rt football team ended a
successful season. Any campaign in
which Port beats Glen Cove, Manhas-
set and Lawrence is successful, to say
the least. This fast finish gave Port a
record of three games won,_three lost
and one tie. -
Port quickly threw a scare into

their first opponent, Great Neck, with
a strong opening drive. Just when
Port’s offense was working its smooth-
est, an in tercepted pass and la te r fum-
ble turned the tide. A march fo r a
touchdown in the last qua r te r made
the score 25-6 and gave hope of bet-
ter days to come. 1 .

Port showed great power near mid-
field but a glar ing absence of scoring
punch against I-Iick-sville. The game
ended in a 6-6 t ie.
One of the Port’s best played games,

although it did not result in victory,
was the one with Southampton. Hal-
sey White, the State sprint champion,
scored a ll three Southampton touch-
downs on long runs.
Port’s vali-ants took advantage of

their opportunities and won their first
victoryiof the season at the expense of
Lawrence, 13-6. It was well worth
the w-aiting, probably the most thrill-
ing game of the year. Lawrence open-
ed up a bewildering passing attack in
the last quarter, which threatened to
tie the score. Afterresting two weeks,
Port journeyed to Freeport, only to
meet defeat, 19-0. The home team
was wonder ful ly coached in hidden
ball plays, which it worked against
Port to fien advantage.
Port won a 22-0 victory from Man-

hasset before a large crowd on the
Flower , Hill Field. The game was
close up to the last quarter, when Man-
hasset’-s defense collapsed.
Lit t le need- be said about the Glen

Cove game. A Port eleven, composed
almost entirely of players who were
anxious to end their scholastic careers
with a victory, outplayed Glen Cove
even more than the 8-6 score would

' indicate.
Coaches Utz and Seeber promised

the players that they could draw for
the new football, but the team unani-
mously agreed to give it to Captain
Evanosky, who played su-ch a sterling
game a ll through the season.

Summary
Port, 6 ................................Great Neck, 25
Port, 6 .. ....... Hicksville, 6
Port, 0 ..Southampton, 18
Port, 13 ......Lawrenoe, 6
Port, 0 .. Freeport, 19
Port, 27 .. Manhasset , 0
Port , 8 ....................................Glen Cove, 6

Totals, 60 80
0

Stuyvesant Meet
Saturday night Pqrt’s ‘indoor track

squad will make the‘ tr ip to the 102nd
Regiment Armory, at 168th street and
Broadway, where Stuyvesant H i g h
School is holding its 24th annual in-
door track meet. "Although the entire
squad will go only the fo llowing‘ are
entered: “
100 yard dash—Cipriani, Sellers.
880 yard run-Ciminera, Swede.
440 yard dash-Miller.
880 yard relay- Lanman , L’Ecluse,,

Lawrence, Gould.
High jump-Miller, Peyser, Bauer-

.«
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